Leukemic reticuloendotheliosis. A study of the origin of the malignant cell.
A highly pure preparation of neoplastic cells from the spleen of a patient with leukemic reticuloendotheliosis was studied for function, membrane characteristics and glucose metabolism. Glass adherence and phagocytosis of small particles (latex and carbon black) were demonstrated with phase contrast microscopy. Staphylocidal activity was similar to that of normal monocytes. Immunofluorescent assays revealed nonspecific uptake of antiserums to immunoglobulins G (IgG), M (IgM), A (IgA) and kappa and kappa and lambda light chains. Rosette assays indicated the presence of receptors for IgG on the surface of all cells but no receptors for complement (C3) or sheep red blood cells. Glucose metabolic studies revealed a pattern that differed from that of normal monocytes or lymphocytes with intermediate values for glycolysis, low hexose monophosphate shunt activity and high Krebs cycle activity. Increments in tritiated (3H)-thymidine uptake and glucose metabolism in response to phytohemagglutinin stimulation were minimal (5 per cent of normal lymphocyte values) and no response was noted with pokeweed mitogen stimulation. These findings suggest that the leukemic reticuloendotheliosis cell most closely resembles cells of the monocyte-histiocyte series.